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turned the letters over to the Muts and
they will give more needy men a chanceLEGISLATOR WANTS to work lor their room and board not
that I spurn these good offers, but be-
cause they need It more than I do just Tremendous of Women's FloorClearing 2dnow, I think. I will hold out for a ApparelSTATE WASTE CUT while In the hope of selling myself."

The would-b- e slave Is modest In his
ambition,
be kept secret.

and requested that his name Santa Clans in Toyland, 4 th Floor, 2 to 5 Daily Buy Red Cross Seals at Special Booth Main Floor

W. W. Cardwell, of Roseburg,
Against Extravagance in

Next Appropriations. -

SELLING AND EATON BUSY

Candidates for Speaker Try to Win
3Iore Votes hut Selling's Ivead

Seems Safe Many Would
Be Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

If W. "W. Cardwell. of Roseburg'. has
his way about it the coming session
of the Legislature will keep expendi-
tures at an extreme minimum.

Mr. Cardwell. who has been elected a
member of the lower house, was in
Portland Monday, and let it be knownamong members of the Multnomah dele-
gation and among other interested per-
sons that he is in favor of a substantial
reduction in taxes.

"I favor economy In every de-partment of the state government,"
he said. "I believe In appropriating
enough money to provide an efficient
administration of public affairs, but we
ought to cut down our special appro-
priations and all needles expenses."

Mr. Cardwell is an attorney and never
had office before excepting to serve as
Councilman in his home city of Rose-
burg. However, he always has takenan active Interest in politics, and doubt-
less will be as much "on the job" atthe coming session as the most ex-
perienced legislator.

He had no idea of running for theLegislature until a short time before
the primaries. Jie says, and was inducedto run only after the citizens' ticket
had been put forward in Multnomah
County.

He is a heavy taxpayer, and the Idea
of reducing the state expenses makesa personal as well as a publio appeal to
him.

The contest for the office of
In the House grows

more interesting every day. Next to
the Speakership, it is the most spirited
ot . the fights.

Joseph F. Singer, of Portland, whowas sergeant-at-arm- s at the last ses-
sion, is conducting an active campaign.
He has the support of nearly all themembers who served in the last session,as he is accredited with an efficient
administration. Tom Bruce, of Port-
land, and Will 13. Mendenhall. of Sheri-
dan, are his principal opponents.

Malvin Fenwick. Representative-elec- tfrom Lane County, was in Port-
land yesterday consulting Portlandlegislators on subjects of proposedlegislation at the forthcoming session."My idea is to keep from spending
too much money." he said. "This Leg-lsl-itu- re

ought to go clow on all ap-
propriations. We have been extrava-gant in this state for a good manyyears and It will be a good thing to
wait now for two years until the tax-payers catch up."

Mr. Fenwick is classed In the Sec-retary of State's roster of members inthe Legislature as a "capitalist." butprofers to call himself "one of those
follows who takes it easy."

He is one of the small number of
legislators-elec- t who advocated abo-
lition of the saloons previous to theelection and declares that ho will sup-port a programme that will make therecently enacted prohibition amend-
ment effective. He says that he will
adhere, as a member of the Legisla-
ture, to his pre-electi- on platform,
which waa as follows:

"I advocate the lowest rate of taxa-
tion possible, consistent with good
government, taxes to be paid In two
semi-annu- al payments, without rebate."Cutting out all useless commissions
and consolidating all tho necessary
ones in some form to make them ef-
fective at the lowest possible cost to
the taxpayers.

"Good roads, but no graft In their
construction.

"Postlvely no saloons under any con-
ditions and advancement of education
In all lines."

C. N. McArthur, Representative-elec- tIn Congress from the Multnomah Coun-
ty district. Is meeting with an enthu-
siastic reception on his present visitto the Coos Bay district.

He was given a public reception at
I.Iarshfleld Monday night, and last nigv.went to Coqulile, where he was re-
ceived by citizens. Mr. McArthur
is traveling in an unofficial capacity
and taking a brief rest before begin-
ning work preliminary to taking officenext March. He is taking occasionhowever, to study harbor conditionson Coos Bay so that he will know the
needs of that district as well as hisown when he becomes a member ofCongress. He will return to PortlandIn about two weeks.

George W. Weeks, of Salem, whohas been elected to the lower house ofthe Legislature from Marlon County,was in Portland Monday and yes-
terday. Mr. Weeks is a farmer and is
Interested in an economical admin-
istration of the state's affairs. He alsowas a member of the last Legislature
and declares that the forthcoming ses-
sion ought to confine itself to strict
attention to business without attempt-
ing too much new legislation.

George P. Putman. of Bend, who has
been appointed private secretary to
Governor-ele- ct Withycombe. was In
Portland yesterday on his way to
Salem, where he will begin his new
duties.

Mr. Putman will devote his time
from now on until the new Governor
is inaugurated on January 11 to thedouble task of acquainting himself
with the state's affairs so that thenew administration can take over thereins of the government without in-
terruption, and of gathering from thestate records all the information thatis required for the message that thenew Governor will read to the Legis-
lature Immediately after his

NO ONE WANTS SLAVE

Man Offering Himself Insists He
Doesn't Need Charity.

Apparently no one in Portland wantsto be a slave owner.
In The Oregonian last Saturday an

able-bodie- d young man advertised as
willing to sell himself into slavery. He
has had several answers offering room
and board for his services, but no one
has been willing to accept him as a
slave.

The man lives at home with bis
mother, and yesterday said he wouldturn over the answers to the Muts in
the hope that they would find menreally in need of a place to eat andsleep.

"I want to sell myself out for a period
of time." said the would-b- e slave. "I donot want to rob some more needy man
of a chance to get a bed and board.
My main purpose in advertising was toget a place where I could actually sellmyself out and get the money for it. Iam living at home temporarily. I have

GAMES AID POOR TODAY
Proceeds of Card Party by Elks'

Women Is For Xeedy.

More than 400 women will play cards
this afternoon for charity. This mon-
ster card party has been arranged by
the Elks Women's Club, and will be
held in the spacious lodge rooms on
the fourth floor of the Elks' building.

Two games have been arranged, one
of bridge and one of 500. Four valu-
able prizes will be awarded In each
contest by Portland Jewelers and mer-
chants. An assessment of 50 cents- - will

ONE OF PORTLAND'S ATTRACT-
IVE BABES IS HAPPY,

CHERCB-BLOSiD- B.

Jean Adeline Bnrber.
One of Portland's many attract-

ive baby girls is little Miss Jean
Adeline Barber, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert E. Barber,
of Sylvan Station, Kings Heights.

Miss Barber is a blonde and isjust 2 years 3 months old.
She is a happy, healthy littlecherub, passing much of her time

romping out of doors.

be made for each woman entering thegame.
The proceeds will defray expenses of

the club's Christmas charity programme.
lie women will with the
Muts. The Muts themselves will pro-
vide entertainment and presents for allthe poor little girls, and the Elk women
will do likewise for the poor littleboys. -

The advance sale of tickets for this
afternoon's event indicates the pres
ence or a large crowd. Flaying willstart promptly at 2 o'clock, and a musi-
cal entertainment will be offered.

Mrs. W. D. Allard is president of the
club, and has been assisted in the pre
liminary work by a number of active
committees.

COLUMBIA
"The Master

HAS THRILLER
Cracksman" on Bill

Today Good AH Through.
"The Master Cracksman," one of the

most thrilling and sensational, romantic
dramas ever shown on a screen, comes
to the Columbia today for a four-da- y

engagement. Harry 'Carey, the favor
ite photo-pla- y star, is featured in thecast, and his performance in the role
of Gentleman Joe, the burglar. Is a
splendid bit of character portrayal.
There are many gripping situations, the
photography is brilliant and the pro-
duction is elaborately staged.

screen in a most entertaining manner.
Gentleman Joe determined to secure
possession of a valuable diamond which
Peter Martin, retired Jeweler, presents
to his daughter Ruth. Robert Kendall,
nephew of Martin, Is possessed with
the same idea. A battle of wits-fo- l
lows, with the result that Kendall is
winner and he secures possession of the
diamond. In the meantime Joe becomes
enamored of Ruth. He remains near
her home and is a silent witness to the
murder of Martin by Kendall, when the
latter discovers that his nephew has
stolen- the diamond.

Suspicion of the crime Is thrown upon
Harold Martin, son of the dead mer
chant, and he is sentenced to be hanged.
Joe, through his love of Ruth, deter
mines to right the wrong and forces
Kendall to write a confession. The lat
ter puts an end to his miserable life,
but the confession is found in his
pocket. Toung Martin is freed and a
happy reunion follows.

This is a play which, although of a
melodramatic nature, will please
everybody Adv.

TAXI MEASURE UP TODAY
Proposed Ordinance Requires Post-

ing of Rate Cards on Cars.

The Daly taxicab ordinance requir-
ing the posting of rate cards both In-
side and outside the cab will be before
the City Council this morning for final
action. The measure, carrying an
emergency clause, takes the place of
an ordinance introduced recently pre-
scribing the maximum rates . to be
charged.

The new measure anticipates the es-
tablishment by the taxicab companies
of a uniform zone system. The com-
panies may charge whatever they de-
sire so long as the rates are in ac
cordance with those published by the
concern. Copies of the rates must be
filed with the city.

Woman Stops Husband
From Using Tobacco.

An Ohio Wife Brake tier Husband
of tie Tobacco Habit With a

Recipe She Gave Secretly.

She Telia What She trees:.

A well-know- n Ohio woman, whose
husband has been a heavy user of
tobacco for years, broke him of the
habit by the use of a slmplo home
recipe that she gave secretly. She very
gladly told what she used, but request
ed that her name should not be made
public, as her husband does not know
why he quit using tobacco. She said:
"The recipe is inexpensive and can be
obtained from any drug store, and giv-
en secretly or with the patient's knowl
edge. To 3 os. of water add 20 grains
ot muriate ol ammonia, a small box of
Varlex Compound and 10 grains of pep-
sin. Give a teaspoonful three times a
day at meal time In the food or in the
coffee, tea or milk. This recipe is per
fectly harmless and has no color, taste
nor smell, and will be found effective
for the tobacco habit in any form."
Adv.

Basement Sale of Corsets
$1.00 Corsets, several styles, now 63
Royal "Worcester Corsets, 4 styles 98c
$2.00 Corsets, several styles, $1.29
$2.00 Front -- Lace Corsets for $1.48
Women's 35e Brassieres, special 25?
$2.50 H. & W. Ferries Waists for 9S

Double St

DOUBLE

stirring sales in the Basement
Store will attract great throngs of eager

" today. price re--'
ductions on standard lines of seasonable

affording economies the thrifty will be
prompt to take advantage of. Shop in the. Base-
ment today share in these remarkable offer-
ings and receive DOUBLE STAMPS with your

, cash purchases from 9 to 12. Visit Premium Parlors
Fourth Floor and see the beautiful Christmas gifts

free for S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

BASEMENT tXDERPRICE STORE

de 59c
at 59c

42-inc- h All Wool Serge in assorted colors, special, yard at 6935c Jap Silks in black, white and colors, 24 inches wide, yard 24c
54-in- Wool Panamas Standard 75c grade, the yard, only 39c64- -inch Mixed Suitings in good colors special, the yard, only 25c65- - inch All-Wo- ol Serge in Splendid weight, the yard, only 48c
44-inc- h Checked Wool Suitings priced special, the yard, only 49
27-in- Messaline Silks all wanted colors 85c grade now at 59
75c Fancy Silks widths 24 to 36 inches, special the yard at 33 c50c Jap Silks, 27 inches wide all colors, special, the yard at 39

'BASEMENT'

50c Ties

19c
2500 Men's Four-in-Ha- Tiss
priced sensationally low for
Wednesday's selling. Hundreds
of patterns and extra good grade
material. 25c, 35c and T Qg
50c Ties now at only
Men's $1.50 Flannel Shirts 98c
$1.25, $1.50 Dress Shirts 79c
Men's $1.50 Union Snits 98c
25c Fiber Silk Socks, blk 15c
Men's 85c Shirts, Drawers 63
$1.00 Wool Shirts, Drwrs 69c
12!2c black or tan Socks 90
Men's 25c Cashmere Socks 19c
Men's $2.75 Wl Sw'ters 61.19
Men's $2.50 Pants, $1.98
Khaki, Whipcord Pants, 98c
Young Men's Suits standard
$10 to $15, Wednesday 5.95
Headlight Overalls, Jumpers $1
Boys' 75c Pants

At
Basement Odd lines of boys'
Knicker Pants in neat patterns
and good serviceable colors.
Nearly all sizes. The V5Q
standard 75c grade, pr.',
Boys' Standard $1 Corduroy
Pants on sale at, a pair, 69
Boys' Suits, broken lines, regu-
lar $4 to $5 grades, at $2.98
Boys' 75c Union Suits at 48c

BASEMENT

Dolls

Prompt, action is necessary if
you want one of these handsome
Dolls, for the quantity is lim-
ited. 24 inches long, with sleep-
ing eyes, long curly hair, shoes
and stockings, etc. Full jointed.
Blondes and brunettes. Stand-
ard $2.50 Dolls. fiJTf J5Q
Special at, each

sold

cash
the

very

Felt all pair 79c
$1.75 Bud sizes pair $1.29
Felt hand soles, pair 98c
Strap Sandal pair,

Men's and pair,
$1.50 Gray Black Felt pair,

Men's House pair

THE

Mill with which
wise hurt their Full size
and both
vicuna. 3.50 to $5.00

'On sale now at only
$3.50 Wool Auto dark at
$1.25 now 98c

sizes, at, pair,
10c Brass sale now at 5c

all at price

STORE

with all cash made in
the today from 9 12.

Union Suits. Long
high ankle
$1.00 Union Suits, now
50c Vests and at
65c Vests and at 48

Union Suits 9S
75c Union Suits at
29c Vests and at 19

25c Corset for only 17
25c to Vests and Pants at 19c
$1.00 now 49?
Hosiery Specials

25c Wool at only
Black Hose, split sole the pair
25c Fast Black Hose 17c

Silk Hose, a pair 39c
25c Wool Hose, all sizes, pair, 17c

Cotton 6 to 10 9c
15c Black and colored Hose, pair 11

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Reliable Methods

Phone Marshall

amps to 12 in All Depis
Sensational Bargain Offerings the Big Basement Today
THESE

Extraordinary
mer-

chandise,

36-Inc- h Crepe Chines
$1.5Q Fancy Silks

Men's

At

48c

Merchandise

9

Regular $2.50
el.49

PJLZF

At
75c heavy now only 59
$1.00 Gowns at only 79c

Girls' sizes 6 to 14 at
sizes 2 to 7 at 39c

Men's full, long 63
Men's $1.25 at only 98c
Boys' 75c good, heavy grade all sizes only 49cBoys' Heavy Gowns ages 8 to 16 at 48c

with all your cash

"IX THB STORE"

Sale of
smart Hats at less than half
price to effect
of this lot.
and other good styles in

satins and felts.
of fancy and other

Hats worth up to
$3.50. Your choice now

A

THE

Think of itt Five dollars for Suits which were for-
merly at $15 and $20. 180 Suits in
this and every one of them will be
before time. Good

and colors for Winter wear.
Double will be given with all
made in Store

$15 and $20 Suits CT
for at

Basement.
Siesta Slippers; colors,

Women's Romeos
Women's Juliets turned
Women's Slippers, $1.48

Women's Carpet Slippers,
or Slippers,

Imitation Slippers,

IN BASEMENT

seconds, slight imperfections no
looks or wearing qualities.

Shown in gray and
Standard

.Blankets. special
Robes, colors, $1.98

full-siz- e Cotton-Fille- d Comforters
Heavy Cotton
Standard Curtain Rods on

Remnants, lengths, one-ha- lf

BASEMENT

$1 Suits at 75c
Double purchases

Basement to Women's
fleece-line- d Winter-weig- ht

sleeves, "neck, TheCS
special

Women's Pants, special 35c
Women's Pants, special
Women's $1.25 medium weight
Women's medium weight 48c
Women's Pants, special
Women's Knitted Covers
Children's
Children's Sleeping Garments at

Women's Seamless Hose 19c
Women's 12Vi
Women's Everlasting
Women's "Seconds,''
Children's
Children's Bibbed Hose
Infants'

Pacific 4800

in

obtainable

Outing Flannel Gowns and
Extraordinary Prices

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, quality c
Women's Heavy Outing Flannel special

Heavy Outing Flannel Gowns special 48c
Children's Outing Flannel Sleepers special

Heavy Outing Flannel Gowns special
Standard Outing Flannel Pajamas, special

Pajamas special
Outing Flannel special

DOUBLE STAMPS Basement purchases today.

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE

Basement ertradrdinary
Trimmed

an immediate clearing
special Sailors, turbans

velvets,
plushes, Trimmings

feathers, flowers
novelties. OQ

at
Double &?H. Stamps

This is

Phone 6231

TTXDERFRICE

Women's $15 and $20 Suits $5
Women's $5 Bath Robes $2.98

priced Exactly
assortment

closing serviceable styles, excel-
lent materials desirable

Stamps purchases
Basement Underprice today.

Women's Tailored flflpriced special Wednesday J3Javl

pill

Women's

special,

splendid weight.

Biankets.full

Drapery

Stamps

length.
standard

Low

Cloth."

Hats

Silk
$10 at

Basement Beautiful Silk Petticoats at a
bargain. Made of splendid quality taffeta
or messaline silks, with attractive plaited
or plain flounces. All the wanted
Standard $3.50 to $5.00 grade. j2On special sale for today at P"WaWi7
Women's $10 to $12.50 Winter Coats $5.98
Women's worth $20, for $8.98
$35.00 Plush and Velvet Coats $12.93
Women's $5.C0 and $6.00 Bath Robes $3.98
85c Fancy Cotton Petticoats for only 39c
Women's Dainty White and Colored Waists
worth tip to $1.25. Priced special 49c
Girls' $2.50 Dresses, special at $1.48

2 to 6,

"IX THE BASEMENT STORE"

Double Stamps From 9 to 12 in

all

50c 29c
Men's 98c

79c

in'

35c

75c

75c

Store
extremely These heavy

Robe
purchases

to
to

Goats

Wool

Wool
Ages

UNDERPRICE

Great Sale and Shoes

Alligator

$5.00 Blankets $2.98
Extraordinary Offering

$1.39

UNDERPRICE

Women's Union

Pajamas

$2.98

Women's $3.00 Comfort special, $1.98
Misses' Shoes patent or gunmetal, pair, $1.69
Children's Shoes several styles, special, $1.43
Women's 75c Storm Rubbers, pair 59c
Odd Lines Women's and Children's pr., 98c
Little Gent's Shoes, standard pair, $1.69
Men's Work or Dres3 Shoes button, pr. $2.98

Handkerchiefs, Laces
and Embroideries

Women's or fancy only 5cHandkerchiefs, three for 5p
Men's 25c Linen 19c for 50
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs, special, for 25

Handkerchiefs, put up in 9c
worth up 50c, special, yard, 23

45-in- ch Embroidery Flonricings, special, 57c
5c and 10c Val. Lace Insertions, special, yard, lcShadow and the yard, 12c

Torchon patterns, special, yd., 5c
-- BASEMENT"

12V2C Outings
9c Yd.

the well-know- n "Daisy
Full bleached, 27 inches

wide. Extra heavy quality. Very
desirable for men's, women's and
children's nightgowns and pajamas.

from 2'2 to 10 Qs
Special at, the yard"

Mill -- End Ginghams 8c
2000 yds. fine quality Dress Ging-
hams, in of handsome
patterns and good fast colors.
Good useful lengths. Priced Q
very special at, the yard 0
Full-siz- e Spreads on - C&fif
cial sale now at

Huck 1 CTf
White and colored. Dozen
72x90-i- n. Sheets, bleached A EpSpecial

Pillow42x36-i- n. Bleached f fnCases on sale now at, each
isoitie Crepe naids on
special sale at, the yard 15c
27-in- ch Flannelettes on spe-- Q

sale Wednesday at, yard
Mill ends standard 25c S 5g
Ratines on sale at, yard
Mill ends 36-in- ch Outing 1 1iFlannel, special, the yard
Double Stamps with cash purchases

o'clock to 12 o'clock,

$3.50 Hats, at 89c
$2.50 Untrimmed 69c

Basement A great many different
styles in the lot of Untrimmed Hats
we offer today at above low price.
Soft-crow-n sailors and turbans, in
rolling-bri- m and narrow-bri- m effects.
Good quality plushes and velvets, in
seasonable colors and black. Shapes
worth up to $2.50. On BPe-?- Qj

cial Wednesday

From 9 to 12 Today

Get Him a Gillette Razor for Christmas!
We Have Them from $5 to $25 1st Floor

Home

IX BASEMENT STORE"

colors.

to

at

"IN THE BASEMENT"

19c
25o

75o
for

.One and twenty Women's Bathrobes
in the Underprice today at an

low price. are made "of extra
and with loops,

etc. Shown in several attractive patterns
and A opportunity to buy
the Christmas at a rare "S. &

H." with cash from ZJf?
9 12. $4 and $5 Robes

$3.50 $5 Petticoats $2.29
$6.50 Dress $3.98

Holiday Slippers
pair

Fine
in pair

Shoes,

lace,

plain
Children's

3
three

Children's 3 a box,
to

Oriental
10c many

Lengths

great variety

16x31-inc- h

from 9

Trimmed Special

"BASEMENT"

lOc Paper
5c

Full 1000 sheets roll and
splendid 20
rolls to a 10c

'Toilet the

23o Lawn
at

'

35c
49i

Dress

to

Basement of
Dress Skirts. Extra

good and beautifully
Shown in many styles.
$6.50 to Skirts. C

On for today at
Girls' Coats sizes 6 to 14; for $3.98
Girls' $6.00 Coats sizes 6 to 14 for $2.98
Child's $5.00 Coats sizes 2 to 6 for $2.48
Girls' Ruff neck sizes to 34 98c
Girls' $4.50 Slip-O- n for only $2.98
Girls' Coats value to $8.50 $3.29
Girls' Attractive . Dresses for 98c
$1.00 Wash Dresses now at 59c

Children's Dresses, Worth $1.75, Special
Children's 75c Dresses,

makes,

Picture
Handkerchiefs

Laces,

yards.

only""

Toilet

section
25. Double

--quart
Pots, size, at 30c

Tea Pots,
Coffee Pots, lVi-qua- rt size, 30J
Coffee --quart
Coffee 2V-qu- size,
Covered Berlin 4--

Coyered Berlin 3--

Covered Berlin
Berlin 1-- JaC

Double Boilers 50c
Double 60 C

Basement Sale of Aprons
White Aprons 19

Gingham Aprons
Women's Gingham Aprons 19i
Women's Fancy Tea Aprons 25c

Bungalow
$1.00 Aprons 69

hundred offered
Basement

double-face- d materials finished frogs,
facings,

rich colorings. splendid
saving. Qonble

Stamps Q12
Standard p--- i0

Skirts
and sale

and

$10
sale

School

to at
Special at

Standard

Handkerchiefs,

yd.

cial

sale

At
quality. 'sLimit
customer.d rollJ'

Tea
35

40

Women's

Women's
Women's

Special purchase
.Women's Misses'

quality materials
handsome

Standard QOspecial
$10.00

Sweaters
Raincoats

Galatea

98c
Wash 55c

Today
Shoes,

Allover

Dainty Laces,
Laces,

Towels.

today.

tojhe

Paper,

tailored.

Sample

Covered

Bailers

BASEMENT

35c Fancy Ribbon
At 25c . .

19c Fancy Ribbons, yard, 14J
25c Taffeta Ribbons, yard, 19c
Colored Velvet Ribbons, Price

Satin Taffeta Kibbon 25
ch Satin Taffeta Ribbon 21c

Moire Ribbon at, yard, 19
Fancy Wash Ribbons for
gifts piece now only 6j
$1.00 Neckwear 33c

lines women's nov-
elty in a great variety of
styles. 50c to $1.00 Neck- - O O,
wear, priced very special

19c to 25c Neckwear at only lOc
25c to 35c Plaitings, yard at 19c
Women's $1.50 Handbags at 9Sp
25c Patent Leather Belts 15
Short Ends 25c Plaitings, yd 10

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE "

Special Tables of Fancy China
Glassware, Xmas Articles

of articles suitable for gifts Cups, Saucers,
fancy Dishes, Glassware, etc. Don't fail stop at these special
tables arranged in our house-furnishi- four tables iOS15, 20 and Stamps from 9 to 12 Wednesday.

Gray Enamel Kitchen Utensils
At Special Reduced Prices

Tea Pots, 1 --quart size, 25c jj 1 Lipped . Sauce Pans 12c
lV2-qua- rt

2 -- quart size, at

Pots, 2 size, 35c
Pots,

Kettles, 75c
Kettles, 50j

2-- qt. 45
Kettles,

lV-qu- at
at

Small

Aprons

ft

'2

ch

holiday
at

Basement Odd
Neckwear

at

Basement Hundreds
to

at

Kettles,

12V?&

2- -quart Lipped Sauce Pans 17
3--quart Lipped Sauce Pans 20
4--quart Lipped Sauce Pans 2oC
1- -quart Pudding Pans only 6c
2--quart Pudding Pans only lOc
10-qu- Dish Pans at only 30
10- -inch Collanders at only 20
11--inch Wash Bowls only 12J
9V210-inc-h Bake Pans only 30
12xl7-inc- h Bake Pans only 45c
Sink Strainers on sale at 15c

fancy shape White Semi - Porcelain Dinner Sets at $1.97
36-pie- ce gold or pink-decorat- Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, $2.78

Special Sale Gift Articles
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor

Main Floor Timely offerings in seasonable articles for gift-givin- g.

Read this list carefully and come today and get your share. Double
Stamps ia all departments from 9 to 12 today.
$4.50 to $6 Quadruple Plate Toilet Sets comb, brush, mirror $3.75
Women's Beaded Bags, large assortment styles, $1.50 grades, Sl.OO
$2.50 Sterling Picture Frames, size 5x7, ball feet, special at $1.79
Entire line of fancy metal Jewel Cases on sale now at one-ha- lf price
Combs and Barrettes (boxed), $1.00 grades, 50c: &0c grades, 25c
25c to $5.00 Work Boxes and Baskets on sale now at one-ha- lf price
Our entire stock of Men's Shaving Mirrors on sale at one-four- th off
Women's Handbags, Music Rolls and Purses on Eale now at 39c
35c to 50c Platnoid Picture Frames, several sizes and styles, at 25c
Women's Leather Handbags, Music Rolls, Folds, etc., special, Sl.OO
Many other special lines on sale today at corresponding savings.


